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Spawn characteristics in Adelomelon femssacii (Donovan, 1824) 
(Gastropoda: Volutidae) from southern Patagonia, Argentina 
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ABSTKACT 

Suuth Arnelican volutids are very homogeneuus wit11 regard to 
their reproductive mode. These gastropcds generalls SDX\\= 

egg (>1ps111es contilining few eggs; thc embryos feed on sub- 
stances contained in the intracapsular fluid a~id hatch as cra\\,l- 
ing jnvcmiles. i\nelc~mi+lon femssacii lives on s~~btidal m~id or 
sandy l)ottoms, yet the egg cirpsoles collected in Sai Julit%l, 
Santtt Cruz, Argenth~,  were formd on flat smooth subtidal 
rocks. Tlte egg capsule is glohose and hemispherici~l, flesible, 
opaque-white. and tlie attachment base is wide, ~neasnri~~g 
between 1530 lnni in diameter. One to six eggs \\.err recorded 
inside each egg capsule. The c~nbryonic development occurred 
in the interior of the capsule and eight stages alp described. 
Crawling juveniles, with sheus lneasuring betireen 11.25-14.8 
mm, were ol~served at tlie last stage before hntclling. Aso a 
gregxious spawning everit is recorcled for the first time in the 
South American volutes. 
Additio~~nl keytwd5: Neogastropoda, e g  capsules, develol,. 
ment, hatching size, gegarioos spi~wning 

INTRODUCTION 

South A~ne~ican volutids are relatively homogenous with 
regard to their reproductive biolog)i Female volutes 
produce single, large egg capsules with relatively few 
eggs that are attached to hard substrates. Embryos de- 
velop until metamorphosis and hatch as crawling juve- 
niles. Juveniles usually exceed 10 mm ill total shell 
length, originating from eggs smaller than 300 fim that 
are suspended wid1 extra-vitelline substances s~ich as 
albumen in the intracapsular liquid (Penchaszadeh and 
De Mahiell, 1976). Yet, there are exceptions, such as 
Volutn cii-mcens (Lightfoot, 1786). which is reportecl to 
spawn egg capsules containing about 200 eggs. Of these, 
only one or two develop further, ingesting the others as 
nurse eggs (Bandel, 1976). 

The spawnings orthree species of tlie genus Ad@lonlc- 
11111 in tlie southwestern Atlantic have been described to 
date. AcI&lonlclon blrh~i/iana (Lallrarck, 1811) has the 
largest known unattached caenogastropod egg capsules, 

with diameters behveen 4 0 4 0  mm and internal vo111mes 
of I I ~  to 140 ml (Penclraszadeh and De Mahieu, 1976). 
Adek~~iielui~ oi~cillo (Lightroot, 1786) have oval and flat 
egg ci~psules, which are attached to hard suhstri~tes. The 
~ninor and nrajor axes of their bases measure between 
2-4 mm and 2 7 4 6  mm, respecbively, and their inter- 
nal volumes niay reach four milliliters (Penchaszadeh 
et al., 1999). A(lelo?nalo~~ beckii (Broderip, 1836) have 
globose hemispherical egg capsules that are also at- 
tached to hard substrates, usually the external surfaces 
of e~np? scallop shells. E capsules measrtre approxi- 
mately 50 mm in basal 5 ameter and have iuternal 
volumes between 3 0 3 5  in1 (Penchaszadeh et al., 1999). 

hlelonteIon fenrsrilciii (Donovan, 1824) are dist- 
ributed from 42" S (Gulf San Matias) to 52' S (Straits 
of Magellan) (Carcelles and Williamson, 1951), corre- 
spondin to the Magellanic biogeographical province. 
Little iskowm ahout this species, which lives below the 
low \water line on mud or sandy bottoms. This study 
describes the egg c;~psules and the first stages of devel- 
opment of representatives of A.@rus.sacii. 

MATERIALS AND METISODS 

A total of 95 egg capsules of Adelomelon fenrssndi were 
collected during the anstrid summer by free-diving dur- 
ing low tides (23 m depth) at La Cascada in January 
2005, and manually from areas wposed during an ex- 
traordinary low tide eveut in Fehrua~y 2006 at La Mina 
Beach, both located in San Jnli611, Santa Cnlz Province 
(respectively 6T43' W, 49"19' Sand 6i"40' W, 49"15' S). 
The water temperature at the time of collection was 
15'C. Egg capsules were collected from the rocky bot- 
tom by hand with the help of a spatula, preserved in 
individual jars in 70 iO ethanol, and examined under 
dissecting and transmission optical microscopes, as 
needed. The cliarneter and height of each egg capsule 
\\,as measured using a Vernier caliper, and each internal 
volume was measnred by carefi~lly extracting tlie intra- 
capsular liquid wit11 a Pasteur pipette. Egg capsules 
were opened by cutting along their base line using a 
small surgical scissors. The nmnher and sti~ge of each 
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Figures 1-4. Habitat and egg capsulues of Adeloswlonfemss~~cii. 1. Adolt at low tide. 2. Panoramic view of "Playa La Minn"; e g  
.capsules of A, fertirsocii are exposed during low tide. Circles indicate dusters of egg capsules. 3. Detail of an egr: capsule cluster. 
4. Egg capmles with juveniles cluse to hatching. Photographed by Natalie CoUm. 
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Figures 5-11. Development of Adelon~elm fencusacti 5. Unclewed e 6. Mon~lu stage. 7. Fint "veliger" stage. 8. Second 
Teliger" stage. 9. Late elnblyo wthout shell. 10. Late emhiyo wih calcfizshell. 11. Pre-juvenile close tu hatching 

embryo was recorded and photographs of each stage 
were obtained through the microscope. 

RESULTS 

SPAWNING SITES: Adelufnelon fenrsr~cid (Figure 1) lays 
egg capsules on rocky hottoms. At La Gucada, where 
there is sandy-mud bottom, they were attached to flag- 
stone dabs At  La Mina Beach, egg capsules were at- 
tached to the fiat rocky bottom. Coinmunal spawning 
was observed at both sites. The aggregation of spawning 
females results in a spawn cluster of more than 20 egg 

capsules (Figure 2), which iidicates a gregarious behav- 
ior for spawning. Within the spawn cluster, individual 
egg capsilles showed different developmental stages. 

C H ~ L T E R I S ~ C S  OF n lg  EGG C A P S U ~  The spawn consists 
of a siugle e capwle attached to bard substrate, either a 
flagstone sla ?if or another .' Lype of flat, rocky substrate. The 

caps~ile is globose, hemispherical and flexible, with a 
w "? ~ t e  opaque color (fi res 3,4). It had a b a d  minor axis 
iueilsuring 1518  inm (%= 95), basal major axis measuring 
2 W 1  min (N=95), and height of 11-21 mm (N=95). The 
internal volume of egg capsules was 1.9'2.0 1 1  (N =95) 
(Talde 1). No exit plug or escape apertul-e waq ohsened in 



1. Dimensions d the egg capsule of Adelomel<m 

sule, only a suture line on one side of the capsules. 
ase is mnnd with a narrmv ~ n q i n  (-3 mm). No 
al calcareous layer was present. 

ERISTICS 014- THE EARLY DEVEWPUENTAL STAGES: 

mean =224 pm; N =5). Those embryos in "veliger I" 
d 750-950 pm in length ((1nean=810 pin; N=4): 
II" 12503500 pm length (mean=1860 pm; 
embryos without shell ,515 mm in len h 

a11=8.3 mm; N=98). The ernblyos presenting c z i -  
ells ranged behveen 7.5-12.5 mm total s11eU length 
=9.7 inm; N=34) and elnbryos close to hatching 
en 11.2-14.8 mm in toial length ( m a =  13.1 mni: 

2 Froqiiency of nuinber nl' embryos per ege; cal)s~ile 
ek>mcbn jenissncii collected in Jantneiu). 2005 and 
aiy 2006 in "La Cascada" and "La Min.a" beach, San 

an, Argentinn (N=95). 

Frequency 

34 
7 

15 
24 
12 
2 
1 
D 

Table 3. Size at different stages of development identified 
for Adelondon fen&rsacii. 

Stages n Mean 

Uncleuved egg I 220 p~n 
8 cells 1 220 pm 
Momle 5 224 pm 
Veliger I 4 0 8 ~nm 
T7eIigcr I1 21 1.8 mm 
Embryo without ~holl 98 8.3 mm 
Enihq~ w~th shdl 34 9.7 mm 
Close to htching 9 13.0 mm 

be carried may by the currents but are never bnried in 
die smd (Penchaszadeh md De Mahieu, 1976). 

Ade1oiizL)n. farssacii lives in sbdlow water, on mixed 
or soft bottoms along the Magellanic biogeographical 
province. The only available information on this species 
is based on vely few specimens and mainly on shell 
features (e.g., Clench and Xinier, 1964; Weaver and du 
Font, 1970). As with all the other studied Soutl> Ameri- 
can volotids, except for a single report 011 Vuluta. oirer- 
u n s  (Bandel, 1976). Addonwlon fenr,srrcii spawns egg 
capsules ~antaining few eggs. The embryos feed on 
substances contiih~ed in the intracapshr fluid. Devel- 
opment is direct (intracapsular metamo~phosis) and 
crawling hatchlings mdy have a shell length of more than 
10 mm (Carcelles, 1944; De Mahien et al., 1974; Pench- 
aszideh and De Mahieu, 1976; Penchaszadeh, 1988; 
I-Iain, 19%; Penchaszadeh et al., 1999). 

The diameter of the eggs of Aclclomneh ferru*saii, 
including the uncleaved egg, eight-cells and lnorulu 
stages, is abaut 220 pm. This size is smaller th,m the egg 
sizes reported for Voluta nztw.iwr Linnaeus, 1758 (330 pm) 
(Penchasmdeli and Miloslavich, 2001). However, the egg 
size we mawred is similar to tliose s ~ e s  reported for 
A~leloinelon h.rrisiliona (Lainarck, 1811) (240 pni), A. 
unciUa (Lightibot, 1786) (20&!220 pm) (Penchuszdeh 
and De Mahieu, 1976), m d  OdontocpJ7iola mugellanica 
(Gmelin, 1791) (210 p n )  (Bigatti, 2005), but h r  rer than 
those of Ziril,na cI~&esnei (Donovan, 1823) (b0 pm) 
(Pencliaszideh and de Mahieu, 1976). 

The embryological developinent is similar to thaw 
described for A. hrmilinna and A. dncilla by Pencliasza- 
deli and de Mahieu (197G), with presence of a poorly 
developed velum. This contrtsts with Vulutu musica Lin- 
naeus, 1758, which has a well-developed and wide intra- 
capsular velum, the largest oC the studied volutids 
(Penchanadeh and Milosl;rvich, 2001). 

Gastropod egg capsules are morphologically and chem- 
ically complex; they pplwide mostly protection a 
hncterial attacks, environmental stress. and p r z  
(Pechenik 1879, 1986; Milodavicl~ 1996). Despite this, 
studies show that bpsb'oopod egg ca sules are targets for 
predation by fish, crnstaceans, polyc !i aetes, and even oth- 
er gastropods (D'ksaro, 1970). In this study, preyed-upon 
ArleInmeIrm f m a c i i  egg capsules were observed. These 
were found lacerated mainly on their upper portions, 
prohilbly by sea birds such as Lnm rlominicamrs (Lich- 
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tenstein, 1823) and Haeiilatupua uter Vieillot and Oudart, 
1825, which were observed pecldng on the egg capsula 
when these were exposed at low tides. Bird predation on 
wlute stranded f m  egg capsules (Ahlrnnelon briszlianu) 
was sh~died by Penchaszadeh et  al. (2000) 

Adek,mlonfenr~sadr egg capsules lack an externd cal- 
cium carbonate cover such as found in tbe common Pata- 
gonian Odolltoyrnbiolu rnogellanzcn (see Bi atti, 2005); 
this would increase their su~ceptihiity to pre b ahon . 

Grt: rxious bellilvior wvas observed for the spawning 
of A. jknc,~.~c~cii, as has been reported for several caeno- 
g ~ ~ t r o p o d  species such as Engoniopho~s unicinctus Say, 
1825 (Mdoslavich and Penchaszi~deh, 1994). Pusinris clos- 
tor Philipp~, 1850 (M~loslavich and Penclmzadeh, 1997), 
and Cfilcoreus mrgarite~tris (Abbott, 1958) (Ci riani, 
1990). This conclusion is based on obsetvations ofpres- 
ence of patcbes of egg capsules in different developmen- 
tal stages along the shore. This ts, to our knowledge, the 
first report of this behavior in the family Voluhdae. 
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